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Abstract

The low cycle fatigue (LCF) behaviour of F82H modi®ed steel with three di�erent degrees of hardness produced by

speci®c thermal treatments has been investigated at 240°C under load control, in oxygen-free lithiated solutions con-

taining either no or 2 ppm dissolved hydrogen. In all cases, it was found that the aqueous environments reduced the

fatigue life of the material and promoted fracture modes di�erent from those observed in air tests; the fracture modes

comprised intergranular and transgranular quasi-cleavage separations as well as microvoid coalescence, which de-

pended on material conditions and water chemistry. All these features were ascribed to a hydrogen-assisted-cracking

(HAC) phenomenon, as the basic mechanism for controlling the fatigue behaviour of various F82H heats in lithiated

solutions. The observed di�erences in HAC paths are discussed from the standpoint of material microstructural and

substructural parameters. Ó 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Environmentally assisted cracking (EAC), leading to

premature failure of construction materials, may occur

in water-cooled components subjected to simultaneous

action of aqueous environment and time-dependent

loading. Due to its signi®cance in reactor lifetime and

reliability, research has been in progress on the reduced

activation martensitic steels (RAMS) for structural ap-

plications in fusion systems.

In a previous study [1], low cycle fatigue (LCF)

screening tests were conducted on the reference RAMS

F82H-modi®ed in as-received condition to evaluate the

e�ects of several water chemistry parameters, namely,

pH, conductivity and oxidizing character, on the steel

EAC susceptibility. Slightly alkaline (1.5 wppm LiOH:

pH � 9:8, conductivity � 9:3 lS cmÿ1 at room temper-

ature) oxidant-free (O2 < 3 ppb) water appeared as a

viable coolant for steel systems from corrosion and

corrosion fatigue standpoints and was suggested as a

reference environment for future experimental activity.

This coolant condition could be practically achieved in

fusion devices by employing 7Li-enriched lithium hy-

droxide as an alkalinizing agent for minimising tritium

generation, and by adding hydrogen to suppress radio-

lytic oxygen and hydrogen peroxide production.

The objective of the present study was to investigate

the e�ect of F82H hardness variation on the EAC be-

haviour of the steel in the reference water chemistry.

This is of interest since the results of the RAMS irra-

diation test programme indicated that 9Cr±2WV steels

su�ered severe irradiation hardening at operating tem-

peratures below 400°C, due to the generation of dislo-

cation loops and/or small defect clusters [2]. The

in¯uence of dissolved surplus hydrogen in lithiated so-

lutions on the LCF properties of the as-received and

hardened F82H alloys is also examined.

2. Experimental details

F82H modi®ed steel with a composition (in wt%) C

0.086, Si 0.1, Mn 0.2, Cr 7.39, W 1.97, S 0.02, P 0.01, Ni
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0.02, V 0.14, As < 0:005, Sn, Ta < 0:002, Ti, Al,

Nb < 0:001, N2 : 0:006, was supplied in the as-received

state: namely, austenitized at 1040°C/30 min followed by

air cooling (AC) and tempering at 760°C/1 h (designated

as A). To simulate pronounced amounts of hardening by

irradiation, the following thermal treatments were per-

formed on two batches of the original heat: (a) nor-

malization at 1040°C/30 min + AC; tempering at 625°C/

1 h (designated as B) and (b) normalization at 1040°C/30

min + AC (designated as C). Vickers hardness numbers

VHN10 were 210, 286 and 396 for steels A, B, and C,

respectively.

The microstructures and grain/lath morphologies of

steels A, B, and C were examined by optical microscopy

and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The fully

martensitic matrix contained regions of faulted (steel C)

and well de®ned (steels A and B) laths, inside prior

austenite grains of �90 lm in size. The inclusions were

identi®ed by energy-dispersive X-ray microanalysis as:

Al, Ti, Ta-rich type-B oxides, and globular Al, -Ti, Ta-

rich type-D oxides. No systematic studies were con-

ducted to evaluate the material carbide and substructure

as a function of heat treatment, but the hardness trend

and the reported information on the microstructures of

9Cr2W(V) steels [3,4] indicate that the martensitic ma-

trix in the normalized state (steel A) will have a high

dislocation density but no intra/intergranular carbides.

On tempering dislocation recovery and carbide precipi-

tation of the M�� Cr; W; V�23C6 type around grain/

lath boundaries and in the matrix, and of the

M�� V; Cr� type as ®ne intragranular dispersion were

expected and to a greater extent as the temperature in-

creased. Prediction of coarser carbides in material A was

supported by their discernibility as bright particles under

back-scattered electron imaging.

Cylindrical tensile specimens machined from each

steel were strained to fracture in laboratory air, ac-

cording to the ASTM E8 standard procedures. The 0.2%

o�set yield strength r0:2, the ultimate tensile strength

(UTS), and the ductility indexes ± percent total elonga-

tion-to-failure (%Dl), and percent reduction-in-area

(%RA) ± obtained at 240°C were:

Steel A : r0:2 � 460 MPa; UTS � 540 MPa; %Dl � 17; %RA � 79;

Steel B : r0:2 � 698 MPa; UTS � 762 MPa; %Dl � 13; %RA � 77;

Steel C : r0:2 � 988 MPa; UTS � 1279 MPa; %Dl � 9:7; %RA � 41:

The recirculating autoclave system and experimental

equipment used for the LCF tests have been described

elsewhere [5]. The testing environments consisted of (a)

240°C ¯owing air and (b) 240°C/45 atm ¯owing (9 l/h)

lithiated solution (1.5 wppm LiOH). A dissolved oxygen

content of <3 wppb was maintained by automatic

purging of argon during the tests and the dissolved hy-

drogen level could be controlled to 2 wppm by pres-

surized hydrogen gas. Hourglass specimens 7.5 mm in

diameter were tested by LCF to rupture. Tests were

conducted under load control in accordance with the

ASTM Standard E606 by using a fully reversed trian-

gular load waveform at a rate of 2.2 kN/s (50 MPa/s).

The load amplitudes suitable for the LCF regime, were

selected to ensure su�cient time for environmental ef-

fects to occur, within an acceptable test duration. The

corrosion potentials of the steels were continuously re-

corded against an Ag/AgCl reference electrode. Fracture

surfaces and pro®les were observed by SEM and optical

microscopy after cleaning with hydrochloric acid.

3. Experimental results

The average numbers of cycles to specimen rupture

from duplicate tests performed on steels A, B, C at

240°C in air and in the lithiated solutions are shown in

Figs. 1 and 2. The degree of scatter was less than 5%.

The data indicated that LiOH-dosed water caused a

reduction in fatigue life of all the three samples when

compared with the results obtained in air. The fracture

surfaces typically contained a semi-elliptic subcritical

crack, which started from the specimen periphery and

was followed by the overload cracking region which

terminated in a shear lip. Similar fatigue lives and

macroscopic features were obtained after fracturing

specimens B and C in lithiated water with 2 ppm dis-

solved hydrogen, while specimen A su�ered an addi-

tional fatigue lifetime loss ��30%) and exhibited an

almost uniform necking which is not observed in the

hydrogen-free solution or in the air. The presence of a

central ®brous zone on the fracture surface suggested

that crack formation and stable growth occurred inter-

nally, before merging with the surface.

A detailed fractographic analysis was performed on

specimens A, B, C tested under the lowest stress am-

plitude of their respective intervals where the most en-

vironmental susceptibility was observed. The overload

fractures always exhibited the classical dimple patterns.

In stable crack growth regions, the crack that developed

in air and in aqueous environments di�ered in their ®rst

half portion starting from the specimen edges, but be-

came similar during the subsequent transition regime.

The reference morphologies of the cracks formed in air

are shown on fractograph Fig. 1(a) for steel A and on

fractographs in Fig. 2(a) and (c) for steels B and C, re-

spectively. Fatigue cracking was of the ductile type in

steels A and B, and propagated on several parallel pla-

teaus with pronounced (Fig. 1(a)) or poorly-de®ned

(Fig. 2(a)) striations, while brittle cleavage occurred in

steel C (Fig. 2(c)).

In lithiated water, these features changed in both

steels A and B to another type of transgranular unstri-

ated separation, scarcely crystallographic but showing

evidence of plasticity and secondary cracking, features
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associated with tempered martensite microstructure

(arrows in Figs. 1(b) and 2(b)), and to a mixed inter-

granular/cleavage cracking in steel C (Fig. 2(d)).

The same morphologies persisted in specimens B and

C after testing in hydrogen-added lithiated solutions,

while specimen A failed almost completely by microvoid

coalescence (MVC) (Fig. 1(d)) with a fracture appear-

ance resembling the cup and cone mode. Incipient cracks

were found around the periphery and multiple crack

nucleation along the necked gage length was associated

with coarse persistent slip bands (arrow in Fig. 1(c)).

The open circuit potential of F82H depended on

water chemistry but was una�ected by the heat treat-

ment. Steady values of ÿ0:78� 0:02 V and ÿ0:7� 0:02

V (against the standard hydrogen electrode, SHE) in

lithiated water with and without dissolved hydrogen,

respectively, were quickly reached upon heating and

were maintained during the entire test.

4. Discussion

The fracture features, produced by pure mechanical

fatigue in air, on the stable cracks of steels A, B and C

showed an increasing brittle character as hardness in-

creased and re¯ected di�erences in plastic accomodation

Fig. 1. LCF results of F82H steel A after testing in air and in lithiated-water environments with and without dissolved hydrogen.

Fig. 2. LCF results of F82H steels B and C after testing at 240°C in air and in lithiated-water environments with and without dissolved

hydrogen.
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during crack growth. This occurs in steels A and B by

dislocation glide on more (steel A) or less (steel B) nu-

merous active shear planes (strain-induced), starting

from the specimen surface at emergent slip steps by

atomic bond rupture along cleavage planes (stress-in-

duced) crossing each grain with initiation probably lo-

cated at subsurface dislocation pile-ups.

Di�erent patterns observed in the ®rst portion of

cracking in water, and the occurrence of MVC in one

case, indicated that an environment-related e�ect dom-

inated over mechanical fatigue, and it could be induced

either directly (anodic EAC) or indirectly (cathodic

EAC) by the corrosion process. Discrimination between

these alternatives has been helped by comparing our

fracture results with well-identi®ed reference fracto-

graphs [6±9]: the particular form of `quasi-cleavage' in

steels A and B (denoted also QCHE [6] or chisel [7]), the

intergranular cracking of the stronger steel C, and the

observed transition from QCHE fracture to MVC in steel

A, were di�erent variants of martensitic steel failure by

HAC. Such a model appeared probable, since HAC in

aqueous environments results essentially from cathodic

hydrogen produced in its atomic form (H), and, just as

in the present case, may occur in a susceptible matrix

when H discharge via water reduction results for bal-

ancing metal corrosion. According to the current de-

scription, atomic H is supplied to any potential fracture

process region inside the host metal through the se-

quence of surface reaction, absorption and di�usion,

where it is equilibrated among the various matrix ele-

ments (lattice sites and traps). For a given material/stress

combination, the propensity to a particular cracking

mode depends on the temperature and H discharge, and

re¯ects the occurrence in the process zone of a kineti-

cally favoured [10] detrimental interaction between ma-

terial and hydrogen.

By considering the steel/environment combinations

of this study, it is anticipated that: (i) at the testing

temperature 240°C, H a�ected mainly the martensitic

matrix by reducing the cohesive strength of interfaces

and interatomic bonds of speci®c crystallographic

planes, and by promoting ¯ow localization on particular

slip systems [11]; (ii) the hydrogen traps which remained

active at 240°C and could act as crack nuclei were: grain

and lath boundaries, oxide inclusions and intergranular,

inter/intralath carbides in the tempered microstructures,

and clean grain/lath boundaries and inclusions in the

normalized steel, while dislocations were probably not

e�ective; and (iii) the amount of cathodic hydrogen

supplied in the discharge reaction depended on the water

chemistry but was irrespective of material heat treat-

ments, as suggested from the elctrochemical results.

In lithiated water and under cyclic loadings, where a

critical crack embryo nucleated (either aided or not by

H) in all the steels, cathodic H, discharged at the bare tip

to sustain steel corrosion and at the passive specimen

surface to sustain steel oxidation, was driven in the

maximum triaxial stress ®eld under the induced chemical

potential gradient. In this process zone, su�cient H was

gained for reducing the cohesive strength of speci®c in-

terfaces. The most detrimental e�ect occurred (i) at lath/

lath packets boundaries in steels A and B causing their

opening (stress-induced), while cracking propagated on

glide planes through H-enhanced ¯ow localization

(strain-induced); (ii) under the additional stress from

dislocation pile-up, at `clean' grain boundaries, which

served as crack nuclei and paths (both stress-induced).

H is currently expected [12] to promote MVC by

lowering the bond strength of particle/matrix interfaces,

and by enhancing void nucleation and expansion

through ¯ow localization. Experimentally [13], MVC is

favoured when su�cient H is distributed over a plastic

zone large enough to involve many inclusions acting as

potential void nuclei (high H-supply case), and competes

with QCHE, conversely associated with the concentration

of hydrogen and plasticity in a region too small to in-

clude a su�cient number of particles (low H-supply

case). The transition from QCHE to MVC in steel A, and

the multiple crack initiation (unfavourable for triaxial

stress build-up) due to enhanced shear instabilities at the

specimen surface (often attributed to H) agreed with a

high H-supply condition in hydrogen-dosed lithiated

water. The phenomenon did not occur in steels B and C

which were exposed to the same environment, but had

microstructural di�erences in terms of hardness and

carbide distribution leading probably to: (i) the delay/

inhibition of H-induced enhancement of shear instabil-

ities due to dislocation interaction, (ii) the lack of ef-

fective sites for H-induced void nucleation due to the

absence of carbides in steel C and weak H-trapping

character of the ®ner coherent carbides of steel B. The

argument as to why lithiated water with dissolved mo-

lecular hydrogen apparently provided more cathodic H

to steels, may have an electrochemical foundation and

must be clari®ed.

5. Conclusions

· F82H steels with di�erent degrees of hardness and

microstructures were susceptible to EAC in 240°C

lithiated-water environments, which reduced fatigue

life and exhibited di�erent failure modes compared

to those observed in air.

· A comparison of the fractographic results with those

of well-identi®ed mechanisms suggested that di�erent

EAC fracture patterns were variations of HAC phe-

nomenon, resulting from atomic hydrogen dis-

charged to sustain steel corrosion.

· Grain/lath boundaries and carbide/matrix interfaces

weakened by atomic H were all potential sites for

premature microcrack formation in the process zone.
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Subsequent crack growth occurred by breaking the

weakest interface or interatomic bond (stress-in-

duced) in the harder steel without plasticity, and by

dislocation glide on preferential planes (strain-in-

duced) as hardness decreased.

· The complete MVC failure of the `softer' steel fa-

tigue-tested in lithiated water with dissolved hydro-

gen, suggests a more e�cient H supply to the steel

in such environment, but needs further assessment.
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